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Visiting in Dunn
Mr and Mrs Charlie Sessoms and

family arc visiting in Dunn this
week-end Mrs Sessoms will remain

fir a visit of about two weeks with
relatives.

Was Business Visitor Here
Mr A E Manning, of Farm Life,

was a business visiter here Tuesday
afternoon.

..a

Receiving Medical Treatment
Mrs Wade Even tt, of Hamilton,

is receiving treatment in a Washing¬
ton hospital

S Able To Be Out
Miss Mamie Clyde Taylor is able

to be out after being confined with
an infected tooth

In Durham Medne>da>
Miss M>Ule Daniel. Mi Jam. Char¬

lie Davenport, of Jamesvilie. and J.
L Coltrain, of Farm Life, visited in
Durliam Wednesday

Was Here Yesterday
Postmaster E. H. Ange. of James¬

vilie, was a business visitor here
yesterday morning.

Spending Week-end Here
Miss Mary Everett, teacher in the

Oak City school, is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Harrison here this week¬
end.

Visit in Rocky Mount
Miss Mary Taylor and Mrs Betty

reason visited in Rooky Mount Wed¬
nesday.

in Rocky Mount Yesterday
Mr Dred Darden was in Rocky

Mount yesterday receiving medical
treatment.

.
is in Richmond Hospital
Mr Harry Waldo, of Hamilton, is

receiving treatment in a Richmond
hospital.

Visiting in Hamilton
Miss Dot Perkins, of Raleigh, is

visiting relatives in Hamlton this
week-end.

Visits Here Wednesday
Mr. Bazemore Spruill. of Lewiston

and Windsor, visited here Wednes¬
day en route to the shrine conven¬
tion in New Bern.

V Knn U*Mnfltlp ncrr

Mrs. Henry Harrison. Misses Mary
Frances and Mildred Bateman. of
Plymouth, shopped here this week.

Is in Hampton. Va.
Mrs. Ernest Griffin is 111 Hampton.

Va, with her father, who is serious-
ly ill.

ViaU in Plymouth
Mrs Willis Modlin visited in Plym¬

outh last week-end

Shops Here Yesterday
Miss Estelle Williams, of Everetta,

shopped here yesUrday.

Was Here Wednesday
Mr Johnny Poole, of Windsor, vis¬

ited here Wednesday

Return to Siler City
Mr. iind Mrs. Gcorgr Stewart re¬

turned to their home in Siler City
yesterday after a visit here with Mr.
and Mrs B. S. Courtney.

Returns from Rirhlands
Mr G. H Harrison has returned

from a visit -*with relatives in Rich-
lands

Was Business Visitor Here
Mr Henry Cuthrett, of Rocky

Mount, was a business visitor here
Wednesday.

«
Was Here Wednesday
Mr Miles Lilley, of Griffins Town¬

ship. attended to business here Wed¬
nesday.

In Koeky Mount Yesterday
Mr Jack Frank was in Rocky

Mount yesterday, going especially to
meet Mr. Israel Margohs, of Brook¬
lyn, who is visiting relatives here.

Attend Shrine Convention
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boykin are at¬

tending the Shrine convention in

New Bern.

Returns from New York City
Mr. Frank Margolis has returned

from a business trip to New York
City

Leave for Florida

Mr. Asa Crawford left yesterday for
a few days' stay in Florida

Was Business Visitor Here
Mr. E. S. Rovels, of route three,

was a business visitor here yester¬
day. ''

Returns to Rocky Mount
Mrs. Alice Odom has returned to

her home in Rocky Mount after a
visit here with Mr. and Mrs. C D.
Pittman.

Were Here Yesterday
Joseph Harrison, of

Wilhamston, Route 3. were in town
yesterday shopping.

Will Visit in Raleigh
Mrs. J. Sam Getsinger and son.

Conrad. Richard Margolis. Parker
Peel and George Cunningham will
visit a doctor in Raleigh tomorrow.

Visit in Rocky Mount
Mesdames Hal Dickens, Theo Rob-

eraon. Buck Barnhill and Jimmy
Harrison visited Mrs Floyd Bufflap
in a Rocky Mount hospital yester¬
day

Visiting at Hamilton
Miss Sarah Edmondson. teacher in

the Conetoe schools, is spending a
few days at her home in Hamilton

Spending Week-end Here
Milton James, Wake Forest stu¬

dent, is spending the week-end here
with his parents.

vtils Here Yesterday
Mr Vance Bunting, of Bethel, was

here yesterday attending to busi-

In Rocky Mount Tuesday
Z Hardy Rose was in Rocky Mount

Tuesday night visiting his father,
Mr. Z H. Rose, Sr., who continues
in a hospital there for treatment.
Mr. Rose has been in the institution
for several weeks, late reports stat¬
ing that his condition is somewhat
improved.

Spending Few Days Here
Miss Eva Peel, teacher in the Wel-

don schools, is spending a few days
here with her mother, Mrs. Sadie

Peel.

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Abbitt. of

Norfolk, announce the birth of a

daughter, Frances Virginia, there, on
January 7th, Mrs. Abbitt was for¬
merly Miss Frances McClaron. of
Williamston.

Leave for Florida
Coming here from his home in

Pittsburgh yesterday, Mr. Frank
Lewis was joined by Mrs. Lewis and
continired-to Florida wherethoy will
spend a few weeks. Mrs. Lewis had
been here visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
S. Rhodes, for a few weeks.

* C
Hits Here Yesterday
Professor B. B. Castelloe. of Ham¬

ilton, was here yesterday in the in¬
terest of the school there.

Is Confined To Her Home
Mrs. Garland Barnhill is confined

to her home in the Tar Heel apart¬
ments by a slight illness

Visit Here This Week
.Mr. and Mrs H C Williams and
daughter, Bobby Jean, of Ayden, vis¬
ited Mr. and Mrs. W M. Baker here
this week.

Is Visiting in Marion
Rev. J. H Smith is spending a

short time in Marion with relatives.

Was Painfully Injured
Mrs Gladys Taylor was painfully

hurt when she slipped and fell on the
ice near the entrance of Ann's Va¬
riety Store here last evening. She is
confined to her bed today.

Returns Here This Week
Miss Mary Stokes Robinson re-

iurned this week to continue her
work with the county board of health
after being confined to her home in
Wallace by a pneumonia attack.

Were Here Yesterday
Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Underwood, of

Greenville, visited here yesterday.

Are in Winston-Salem
Dr. Marvin Evans and Bill For¬

rest are spending the week-end in
Winston-Salem and Mt. Airy.

Visiting in Suffolk
Miss Phyllis Owen is spending sev¬

eral days in Suffolk and Richmond.

In Rocky Mount Today
Mr. Billie Clark was a business

visitor in Rocky Mount today.
IB' M IT UT IWas were weanesaay

Mr. Sid High, of Dalian, Texas, vis¬
ited Ills Malm. Miss Clni.ilino llighi
lirrr Wi-dnesday afternoon,

Attend Shrine Maying
Mrs A. R Dunning and daughter.

Miss Mary Alice, Mrs. Mary Mitchell
Wilson and Messrs Bob Singleton
and Charles Milstead attended the
Shrine meeting in New Bern Wed¬
nesday
Conducts Safety School
Mr E. C. Bookman, safety engi¬

neer for the V. E. P. Comany, is con-

offices of the company here tomor¬
row.

CARD OF THANKS
WC wQh lo sincerely thank our

friends, our neighbors and everyone
who administered to our husband
and father during his recent illness
and death. Every floral offering, ev¬
ery act of kindness and every ex¬
pression of sympathy is appreciated

Mrs J. I* Bailey and Family.

CLARK'S FLU-LAX
A Palatable Lit/not Preparation for Relief of the

Acute Symptomf Reuniting From
COMMON COLDS. GRIPPE ami INFLUENZA

CLARK'S DRUG STORE
TELEPHONE 53

Four More Days
licfitre Our

January Clearance

Comes toAn End
You have only four more day* to

buy quality merrhandi*r at greatly re¬

duced priiO*. There are many cold day*
to experience before Spring, and many
of the item* we have on *ale will be need¬
ed before warmer weather come* about.
Our regular prices will prevail after thin
January Clearance Sale clone*.

MargolisBrothers

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, Martin County.Under and by virtue of the powerof tale contained in a certain dced-uLTruaT executed to the undersignedtrustee by W B Watts and wife,Florence H Watts, on the 31st dayof March, 1936, and of record in thepublic registry of Martin County inBook P-J, at page 67, default havingbeen made in the payment of the
note secured by the said deed of trust

and thc^tipulntions contained in said
deed of trust not having been com¬
plied with, and at the request of the
holder of the said note, the under¬
signed trustee will, on Saturday,
February 16th, 1946, at twelve
o'clock TTOon, in fi out of the court¬
house door in the town of Williams
lull, UffUI fill' sale to the hlgliUSl bill
der for rash the following described
real estate, to wit:
Beginning 107 1-2 feet fium.back

corner of Haughton Street of Ga¬
briel Wiggins; thence along Haugh¬
ton Street 62 1-2 feet to C. D. Car-
starphen's corner; thence along C.
D. Carstarphen's line 150 feet; thence
along a line parallel with Haughton
Street; thence along a line parallel
with Or D. Carstarpnen's line to the
beginning, and being the same house
and lot where said W. B. Watts and
wife now reside.

B A. CRITCHER.
Trustee.

Peel & Manning, Attys.
Williamston, N C. jl2-4t

COLDS Cause Discomfort
For quick relief
from the misery
of colds, take

| Liquid - Tablets - Salve - Nose Drope(
666

Miss Lora Sleeper Has
AnEnjoyableVacation
Home Agent Tells
Of Trip To Europe
Oim second day in Paris we spent

as we wished My roommate WW
leaving me at Paris for Italy and
our first visit was at the spacious
American Express office, near the
opera house, to secure Italian cur¬
rency The currency of France and
Italy was pretty and one hesitated
to spend it without saving a souven¬
ir and yet this would be most expen¬
sive The office was nearly a mile
from Hotel St Anne but once we

were in this section there were many
shops with attractive merchandise
Dear Readers:
A young woman who had come

abroad on the Queen Mary with us
was working in Paris at Landon's.
We visited this small shop upstairs
in back rooms and found the young
woman. She was from Randolph-Ma-!
con college and this was her second
summer in Paris She told us she
was learning French. The store car-)
ried gloves, handkerchiefs, perfume,
petit point bags and French liquors
The shop had not been recommend¬
ed by the American Express and this
American girl was responsible for
our knowing about it.

Mr. Landon, the proprietor, told
us Miss Frances was his "shake hand
woman." We learned that she re-

ceived no pay and was a privileged
character in the shop. She came to
work when she wished and left when
she cared to. We purchased kislay
gloves, perfume and handkerchiefs
and wandered on to other shops. It
was soon noon and we returned to
the hotel for dinner
We had debated what we might

do to pay Mr. Demeir for his Swiss
chocolates, which we had a part in
eating up We had hunted all morn-
iiTtj.for "ilvo rhocoljtr' withnnt ro

suits After dinHer my roommate
continued shopping while I remain-
i%i at the hotel. She returned late in
"the afternoon reporting she had
found the chocolate after a walking
tour of Paris. We wrapped the cho¬
colate carefully and wrote on it from
two "penitent mice." Mr. Demeir
reported his children were very
much pleased

After dinner that night we were
saying "Where to?" There were
several of us who attended the "Fol¬
lies." Our guides had told us they
would spend the time with their fam¬
ilies, We were anxious to know as-
much about the gay city as possible
in the time allotted for our stay. The
admission cnarge was $l.btl and we
decided the large part of it paid for
the colorful costumes, lighting and
scenery. These were all beautiful.
We Americans were happy that the
lights were dimmed in a few of the
acts We needed no artificial color¬
ing that evening, our blushes of
shame were enough. The lack of
applause told us the French audience
did not approve the sordid moral
standards revealed. We wondered if
Sally Rand would not have blushed
too, at least her fan dance would
have been an antique.
The guides told us that Prance

had made little progress socially
since the war hut much of her mon¬
ey had been spent to rehabilitate her
war-torn families and also for re¬
armaments.
Another day had passed and the

next day we were to go to Versailles
for the day. The weather had been
pleasant thus far and with the inter¬
esting buildings in Paris we were
sure we had something in store for
us nex tday. The next day was Sun¬
day but no one had mentioned church
services to us.

Sincerely,
Lora E. Sleeper.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin Against A. L. Moyr
and wife, Hattie Moye, Josh Mack
Johnson and wife, Clara Moye
Johnson, Wheeler Daniel and wife,
Effte Moye Daniel, Paul Rawls
and wife Clara Bell Rawls, Thur-
man Moore and wife, Ruby Moye
Moore, B. A. Moye and wife. Hat-
tie Moye, Robert Goolsby and wife,
Sue Moye Goolsby, Joe Davenport,
Hill Davenport, Irma Ruth Daven¬
port, D. E. Johnson, guardian ad
litem for Edith Gray Davenport, J.
B. Davenport.
The defendants, Joe Davenport and

J. B. Davenport, above named, will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Martin County,
North Carolina, to foreclose the taxes
on land in Martin County in which
said defendants have an interest;
and the said defendants will fur¬
ther take notice that they are re¬
quired to appear before I> B Wynne,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Mar¬
tin County at his office in Williams-
ton, North Carolina, within thirty
30) days after the completion of this

LiBit Menu In The Local
School» For Comin# Week

Vegetable soup, crackers and milk
every day. 5c for soup and 5c for
milk
Monday. January 29.Plate lunch.

10c, meat balls with gravy, baked
tomatoes, potato salad, hot biscuits,
apple and raisin salad. 5c: pimento
cheese sandwiches, '5c; dessert, cara-1
me] pudding, 5c

Tuesday. January 30.Plate lunch.!
10c, Italian spaghetti, string beans
stewed prunes, blackeyed peas, corn
bread, potato salad. 5c; ham sand¬
wiches, 5c; dessert, lemon pie, 5c
# Wednesday, January 31 Plate
lunch, 10c, roast beef, macaroni and
cheese, carrot salad, hot rolls, banana
salad. 5c; tomato sandwiches. 5c:
dessert, ambrosia with cookies, 5c
Thursday. February 1 Plate

lunch. 10c: ham, cabbage, sliced to-1
matoes, navy beans, corn bread, pine¬
apple salad, 5c; potted ham sand¬
wiches, 5c; dessert, peaches and
cream, 5c.

Friday, February 2.Plate lunch,
10c, stew beef with potatoes, corn.
buttered carrots, slaw, hot biscuits,
pear salad, 5c; raisin and peanut but
ter j^ndwiches, 5c; dessert, cup cakes
five cents.

service of publication by notice and
to answer or demur to the complaint
of the plaintiff in this action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said com¬
plaint.
This the 17th day of January, 1940.

L. B WYNNE.
Clerk Superior Court

j)9-4t Martin Count-

NOTICE OF S£LE
North Carolina. Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by Levi Hardison on the 12th
day *>f D*cemb*r. 1
ln the public registry of Martin
County in Book C-3 at page 379.
said deed of trust having been given
for the purpose of securing a certain
note of even date and tenor there
with, default having been made in
the payment of the said note, and
the stipulations contained in said
deed of trust not having been com¬
plied with .and at the request of the
holder of the said note, the under¬
signed trustee will, on Monday, the
19th day of February, 1940, at twelve
o'clock noon, in front of the court¬
house door in the town of William
stn, offer for sale to the highest bid-1tier for cash the following described
real estate, to wit:
Bounded on the North by the

lands of Mrs. J. N. Hardison. bound-
ed on the East hv the Joshtxa lands
and the lands of Mrs. J. R. Tyre,bounded on the South by the Sweet
Water Creek and the Mill Pond, and
bounded on the West by the Sweet
Water Creek and the Mill Pond, con¬
taining 132 acres, more or less, and
being the home place of Levi Hardi¬
son where he resided.

This the 18th day of January. 1940.
ELBERT S PEEL.

H9-4* Trustee.

Brother/nnx! Dinner
Well Attended Here

' The Brotherhood Dinner of the
Williamston Christian church was
held in the Woman's Club on Wed¬
nesday evening with ninety-five in
attendance. The excellent meal was

prepared and served by Circle Num¬
ber Two of the Woman's Council un¬
der the supervision of its leader, Mrs
J. O. Manning.
The radio broadcast of the address

of the president of the international
n.rvpntmn «.f ni<ripl#m of rhrjft
was iieard with profit.
Impromptu remarks were made by

Mr s. J. C- Manning, president of the
Woman's Council; Norman K Har-1
risen, treasurer of the church, said
tt the < Mtjrch hHosed its year

ii all accounts paid and the bud-
ret for the new year underwritten;
Elbert S. Peel spoke lor the men and
the church board; James C. Manning
especially concerning the fine finan¬
cial support of the school.

Ib v, John L. Goff acted as master
f ceremonies and indicated that the

disciples were at work on 11 foreign
field? and 41 nations of the world.
Tie also said that the local church
had supported the whole program
of the Brotherhood for almost three!
minutes. It cost $2 00 per second to
finance the whole brotherhood task
Williamston ranked twelfth in total
givings in the state and the Bible
school third.

Was Here Yesterday
Rev. E. C. Shoe, of Robersonville.

Mr Herbert Kieckhefer, at Dalair.
N J was here Wednesday attending
to business. |

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ex¬

ecutrix of the estate of the late Mrs.
Roland Everett, deceased, of Wil-
hamston, Martin County, North Car¬
olina. this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned for payment, on or be¬
fore December 11, 1940, or this no¬
tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery All persons indebted to
said estate will please make immed¬
iate payment.
Tim Deoombor 11, 1939.

MARGARET EVERETT.
Executrix of Mrs. Roland

d29-6t Everett Estate

BEAUTIFUL
CARVKD UMULATUB

JADE BROOCH |
mr%m omly

IB! AMD » BANDS FMOM I
PALMOLIVE SOAP

MAIL TO
PALMOLIVE
JCMIV CITY, N. J.

Paimolive 3 for 20c
Super Suds (red box) sat 3 for 25e
Super Suds (red box) lg 2 for 33c
Super Suds < blur box) sm 3 fr 25c
Super Suds (blue box) lg 2 for 43c
Octagon Soap.gt 6 for 2Se
Octagon Soap.sm It for Z¥
Octagon Powder.Ig 6 for 25c1
Octagon Powder.an 10 for 23c
Octagon Toilet 6 for 25c
Octagon Cleanser 2 for 9c
Octagon Flakes 2 for 18c
Octagon Granulated 2 for 18c
Crystal White Soap 3 for 14c
Hollywood Beauty 3 for 14c

BELK-TYLER CO.

BOTTLED IN BOM)

OLD
SCIIEALEY
S'/mig/il /fourboH H

fiisAet/

FULL PINT

$105
FULL QUART

IOO PROOF

SCHENLEY DISTILLERS CORP., NEW YORK, N Y.

On the Level
WE

ARE

CLOSING

THIS

STORE

EVERY.

THING
MUST

BE

Only Four More Days in
Which to Sell This Stock

MERCHANDISE
Only four more (!a)< in Hiiirli in gel the many fine value!)

we have to offer. Wr are cloning out uml naliirully thin slink
must he sold. W e have an unusually large stork of Ball Band
Boots, llaiirs Heavy Underwear, He.-.yy Work Shoes and luin-
dreds of other items you must liuve before the Winter days are

over. By all means route to this store, before February 1, We
ure definitely dosing out and you ran buy what von want at the
priee you wunt to pay for it.

BELOW COST-

G. W. Hardison
AT HARRISON BROS. STORE *


